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THE ARKANSAS DILL.
On Saturday rrcf-iarn- t .Johnson re

turned the Arkansas Bill to the llou.--e

or Jiojircscntattvcs, Willi a nicwno
RtRtiti! the reasons why ho declined to

append to it his .signature. Like all his

veto message?, this paper is a very .strong

one. In the statement of reasons why

it should not become a law, the Presi
dent is so clear that tho most ordinary
reader cannot fail to understand him
fully. The unconstitutional character
of the enactment is established beyond

controversy, and only by displaying tho

most utter disregard of the fundamental
law of tho land was its passage effected.

The evils sure to Cow from such iniprop"

cr legislation are not dealt v.'tli ill detail
in this message, but they are suggested
so plainly that no one fail to bo struck
by them. Tho recklessness with which

the bill was again hurried through the
lower House ot Congrc-i- , over the tcto
of the President, shows how utterly des-

ecrate the Radicals have become, They
coiifos. that they have no hope of elect'
I'ug Graiit ec.'(it through the disfran-
chisement of th-- j white- - of the South
tond the manipulation of the negro vote
Vy their unprincipled took, the agents of
the Ficed man's lfureau, and other offi-

cials-, avIio arc paid for doing this dirty
work out of the public treasury. 'Such
being tho well known conditions of the
party it was not to be expected thai the
luajo.ity iu Congress would hesitate at
any desperate act which might be dec .11.

cJ necessary to achieve the purpose
ihey have in view. The J 'resident's
patriotic message and the act of tho low-Iluii-

in hurriedly passing tiio Ar
kansas bill go to, the country together.
The people will sit iu judgement upon
iheui, and at the coming Presidential
and Congressional eleetiou, they will re-

cord u verdict iu favor of sustaining the
supremacy of the white race. Iu Penn-
sylvania wo expect to sec a ceutpletc
revolution iu tho Congressional repre-

sentation. The people of this State arc
waiting impatiently for the hour to come
When they shall have the opportunity
to rebuke the Radicals who misTcprc-Fe- nt

them at Washington. The election
in October will seal thch doom.

THE RADICAL PLATFORM.
Tho Radical platform appears to be a

regular gutta pcrcha affair.' The moder-

ate Rads nccept it because it docs not
declare for uegro suffrage in the North,
tind the ultras swallow it because it
means if it means anything that the
principle of negro suffrage .shall be ex
tended over "every inch of American
eoil." Tho Eastern bond-holdin- g Rad-

icals are pleased with it bocauso it de-

clares that every bond principal ami
interest shall be paid in gold, and the
Western semi repudiating Rads assert
fjuito as positively that it means no such
thiug. To set'le the matter satisfactorily
to all, Gen. Grant steps iu aud, without
Undertaking to put any interpretation
upon it, says ho cii.loi.-.c.-s it all, but will

do as ho pleases about being guided or

governed by it.
It would bo Htiangc indeed, therefore,

if, among the multitude of opinions aud
ileelaiations, any ''narrow minded
blockhead" should fail to find something
to tie to fill alter the election'. Those
who want to enforce negro supremacy at
the South and nowhere else, can have it

so by the platform ; those v. ho wait the

"great boou" every wbeio will not be dis

appointed by the pl.itform; those who

want gold for bonds can have it by the

platform; those who dun t want to pay

gold lor bondi need not do su by the

platform j those who want the plutioiui
carried out just artliey uuierbtaui it;

ind nobtnly else; will certainly be ac.
couiutlatcd by the platform, and those
who want the platform kicked entirely
overboard w9l be pleased to read Grant's
letter cf atcc'p'iarjee.

The platform, therelore, maybe con
sidered a sort of inexhaustible r'j '.bag.
Any sort id' trumpery can bo drawn
from it on call of tho audience, without

the slightest altoialion of its form or di-

minution ot its capacity. Like tho same,

too, it cm be thrown into th,j ltitiibtr.
room of obscurity so soon nr it hah

served its purpose of exciting wonder
never again to resume its magical prop-

erties. Ho was cast the platform of lSlJl),

alter Lincoln was inaugurate 1 in lMfil:
so went that of U:G1 when, in 1 '.(., be

entered upon his second torn, and so

must follow iu 1 SO'.), should 'J rant be

inexhaustible egg bag of lSOS

It matters not, therefore, whether the
platform means one thing or another, or

how tight or how loose the "little crea-

tures" may attach themselves to it, for

in the language ot a Radical print cf
Philadelphia, it is "but a device of to.

day," concocted to catch juJgeoua aud

delude fools.

Tho ; Radical prints art. claiming
immense credit (as wo knew they would

and as they intended to do) for the
tronl le and exnense to which Radical
officeholders and speculators in the ne-

cessities of the Government put them.-selves- ,

in strewing flowers upon tho
graves of the fallen braves' Whenever
we find any of thoni relieving the neces-

sities of tho surviving widows and or-

phans of thoso braves, wo will willingly
give them duo credit for both acts.
Flowers for the dead are all right, of

course, but now let their be some flour
a;.d bacon for the living.

ANARCHY IN THE SOUTH.
The. Radical newspapers may be ex-

pected to teem with accounts of rebel
outrages in tho South, till the close of

tho Presidential Campaign. All the
acts ol vioieuce that have been commit-
ted in that disturbed country will be pa.
raded in sensational paragraphs to give
riiiuancy to a dull argument To "re
vive the memories of the war," is essen-

tial to Radical success iu the canvass.
The death of Ashbwrn iu Georgia, has

been turned to great Use. ami has been
the justification of innumerable, military
arrests, to be soon followed by drum-

head courts martial. Ashburn was an
igsovaut fellow; without influence or

in Georgia before the war. If a

Unicu man tit all,, bis obscurity or dis-

creet temper saved him from molesta-

tion. 'When Sherman captured Atlan-
ta, Ashburn raised a regiment cf strag
glers in bis rear, which was' called the
"First Regiment of Loyal Georgians."
Ashburn was made its Colonel. In one
of the frequent rebel raids around Atl-

anta in tho fail of ISO I, Ashburn, with
a small squad of his "Loyal Georgians,"
was capturcd,and remained a prisoner of
war until tho surrender of Lee. On
bis exchange, he returned to Georgia,
and became oue of the uiost relentless
tools of the Jaeobia despotism in that
State. Deing a man of low character
and revengeful tcmpc, ho resented his
ostraci.--m by the whites, by association
with the negroes, and exciting in them
feelings of jealousy aud hostility towards
their former masters. He was tho

of loyal leagues, a legitimate off

spring of Know Notbitigism ; ho was
tho patron and promoter of midnight
meetings cf negroes. While his violent
death cannot be palliated, it will not Lo

denied that this man courted his fate.
It was onn .of the many acts of Vcn.
geauec that may be expected iu such a
state of society. But who are respon-
sible for all these outrages? The Rad-
icals have established a hateful dcs.
pot ism through out the South. The
vor;;t of the white, abusing the most sa-

cred symbols ol patriotism, have become
the willing toj Li of this despotism. The
army of tho United States is employed
to enforce iu decrees and uphold its

The Freeman's Bureau, estab-
lished with the hypoc'.tical pretence of
distributing public charity, directs the
political machinery, fur the benefit of
carpet batr strangers 'and negroes. In
this condition ot t. Hairs in the South, the
generous can but despair, and tho cra-

ven submit. It is the oppression which
"makctii the wise man mad." Instead
of extolling sympathy aud compassicu
for the tools of tyranny, iho Radicals
should address themselves to relieving
the Southron people of the heavy bur-

then of their grievances. Let the odi-

ous laws for the enslavement of the
Southern people bo repealed" Let the
military bo at once withdrawn, and the
freedinau's bureau bo abolished. Then
these uutiages will cense and nut till
thou. In the hi: tury ol tho Cnuci:au
race, the tools ul tyranny have rarely es-

caped the ( ngi ance ol the people.

Chief Ju.-tic-u Chase, in conversa-
tion recently cxpio.viod himsell uiiiious
for the'wiihdrawal of troops IVuin the
Southern Slates belorelho election iu
order that the country may sin how the
pi;oplo will yutt; when uiiuvtid by

president 's ml'ssa an.

VETO OF TIIK AH KANSAS KILL.

The President has transmitted to the
House the following message, returning
with his objections the bill for the ad-

mission of Arkansas :

To tin: Jfoiisi: vf R :

f lctir.n without my signature a bill
entitled "An Act to admit the State of
A 1 kansas:

Tho approval of this bill would bo an
admission on the part of the Executive
that the "Act for tho more ollicicut gov.
eminent of tho rebel Slates," passed
March lid, I ST7, and tho act supple-
mentary thereto, were proper and con-

stitutional. My opinion however, in
reference to these measure lias under-
gone 110 change, but on the Contrary .has
been strengthened by thi which
have attended their execution.

hveu were t li i;. not the ease, I could
not consent to a bill which is based upon
the assumption either that by an aet of
rebellion ot a portion of its people the
State of Arkansas seceded from the bi-

llion, or that UongrcM may at its pleas-

ure, expel cr exclude a St.de from the
Union, cr interrupt it.--; relations with the
Government by arbitrarily depriviug it.

of representation in tho Senate aud
House of Representatives. If lrkait-sas

is a State not iu tho Uniou, this bill
does not admit it as a State in the on.

If, on the other hand, Arkansas
is a State in the Union, no legislation is
necessary to dce.are it entit.cd "to rep-
resentation iu Congress as one of the
States in the Union." The Constit'l
tion already declares that "each State
shall have at least one Representative;"
"that the senate shall be composed of
two senators from each State, and
"that no State without its consent shall
be deprived of its suffrage iu the Sen-

ate." That instrument also makes each
House "the judges of the elections, re-

turns and qualifications of its own mem-

bers," and therefore all that is now ne-

cessary, to restore Arkansas in all its
constitutional relations to the Govern-
ment is tli 3 decision by each If oiiso up-

on the eligibility ol those who, present-iu- g

their credentials, cluiin seats iu the
respective Houses of Congress. This.is
tho plain aud simple plan of the Con-

stitution : aud believing that had it been
pursued wheu C'ongVess assembled in
thomoath of T'eecmber, i860, the res-
toration of the States would long since
have been completed, I once again re-

commend that it bo adopted by each
House in preference to legislation which
I respectfully submit ts not ouly of at
least doubtful constitutionality, and
therefore uu wic and Jams cross as a

precedent, but is utiueccrsary, not so ef-

fective iu its operation as the modo pre
scribed by th j Constitution, involves the
additional delay, aud lioui Us terms may
be taken rather as applicable to a Tciri.
tory about to be admitted as one of the
United States than to a State which lias
occupied a place iu the Union fur up.
wards of a quarter of a century.

The bill declares the State of Arkan-
sas entitled aud admitted to representa-
tion in Congress as oue of the States of
tho Union upon tho following funda-
mental condition

That tho constitution cf Arkansas
shall never be so arlleftded or changed
as to deprivo any citizen or class of eiti.
zjns of the United States of the right to
voto who are entitled to vote by tho con-

stitution herein recognized, except titieh
Crimes as are n jw felonies at common
law, whcicof they shall be duly convict-
ed under laws equally applicable; to all
the inhabitants of said State. Frorltlnl,
That auy alteration of said constitution,
prospective in its effect, may bo made in
tegard to the ti.ne and jilaco of resi-
dence of voters.

1 Jiavo been unalite to tmt 111 t!ie
Constitution of the United Stales any
warrant for the exercise of the authority
thus claimed by Congress. In assum
ing the powi r to impose a "iuod.iineu- -

tal condition upon a Mate whicii lias
been duly admitted into the Union on
tin equal footing with the otiginal Slides,
in all respects whatever, Congress a.-.-

serts a right to enter a State as it may a
Territory, and to lcgulatc tho highest
prerogative of a free pccp'.e the dec
five franchise. This question is reserv-

ed by the Constitution to the States
themselves, and to concede to t'ougrJ :s

the power toTeuulato this subject would
bo to reverse the fundamental principle
of the Republic, and to place iu the
bauds of the. Federal Governmcut(vhich
is the cicature of the States) the sover-

eignty which justly belongs to the States
or the people, to the Irue souice cf all
political power by whom our federal
sysum was created, and to whoe will all
ia subordinate.

The bill fails to provide iu what man-
ner the Slate of Ai kansas is lo signify its
acceptance of the "fundamental condi-
tion" which Congress endeavors to make
unalterable and in evocable. Nor dce;i
it prescribe the penally to bo imposed
should the pec pie of tho State amend or
change the particular portions of the
constitution which it is one of the pur-p- o

.es of the bill to pi rpetuale,but leaves
them iu uncertainty and doubt as to
the ciii.M queiiccs of such action, w hen
the circumstances under which this con-

stitution has been brought to tho (atten-

tion of Coi:grcs are cuii.-iu- ei ed. It is
i iit unreasonable lo suppose that t ffuils
will be inade to modify its provisions,
rod especially tbo.-- e iu respect to which
tuia fu.uisi.tb liiL.llu ui! idiitutiuu. It

is iseriofs'y questioned whcilict the con-

stitution lias liecn ratified by 11 majority
of tho persons who, under the act ot
March 2d, 1S07, and tho acts suppli-nicn't- ary

thereto, were entitled to regis-

tration and to vote upon that issue.
Section ten cf the schedule provides that
"no person disqualified from voting or
registering under this constitution shall
vote for candidates for f.ny office nor
shall bo permitted to vote fur the rati-
fication or rejection of lLo cuVistitutiou
ac the polls herein authorized." As-

sumed to be in force before its adoplb.-n- ,

in disregard ol the law of Congress, the
constitution undertakes to impo-- e upon
the elector other and further conditions.
The fifth section of the eighth article
provide that "all persons, before regis
tering or voting, mu.-- l take and e

an oath which, amont' others, con-

tains the following clau-- e ,

"That I accept the civil and political
equality of ail men, and agree not to at.
tempt to deprive any person or persons,
on account of race, color, Or previous
condition, of any political or civil right,
privileged, or immunity enjoyed by any
other class of mer:."

It is well known tint a very large
portion of the elctors in all the States, it

not a huge majority of all of them, do
not believe in or accept the political

of Indians, Mongolians, or no.
glues with the. race to which they be-

long. If the voters ef many of the
States- of the Nor'.li am W est were re- -

quired to take such an oath a:i a test of

their qualifications, there is reason to

believe that a majority of them would
remain from the pulls rather than com-

ply with its degrading condition.
"flow far and to what extent this test

oath prevented the registration of those
who were qualified under the laws of

Congress, it is not possible to know ; but
that such' was ils effect, at least sufficient
to overcome them ami all give a doubt-

ful majority iu favor of this constitution,
there can lie uo reasonable doubt.

Should the people of Arkansas, there-lore- ,

desiring lo regulate tho elective
franchise so as to make it conform to
the constitution of a large proportion of

the States of tlio North and West, mod-

ify the provisions refcrcd to in li 0 'fin
damenlal condition." what is to be the
conseqilcuee '! It is intended that a do.
nial of representation slull follow? -- lud
if so, may we not dread, at some future
day, a recurrence of tho troubles which
have so long agitated the country 1

Would it uot bo tho part of wisdom to
take for our giiidc the Federal Constitu-
tion, rather than resort to measures
which, looking only to the present, may
ina few years lenew, in an aggravated
form, the strife and bitterness caused by
Iceislutiou which has proved to be ill- -I

timed and unfortunate
A.vur.nv Johnson.

Washington, June 2d, 1SUS.

Brult there ever was a general who
held tlie life of a soldier in greater cm-te-

than Hiram Ulysses Grant, histo.
ry lias failed to reecrd the ftVct. His
theory cf war was, that if ho could kill
one rebel soldier by sacrilieiug the lives
of live uui.-u- i fcddieis, he would crush
the rebellion. His strategy Cunsisted in

"attrition and mashing." In the early
days of the wer, Postmaster General
Rauda'l said he kucw of no way to end
tho rebellion but by "mashing armics
together." Randall is several rc'.iiovcs
from a genius., a lid so it is not jitrange
that he cculd think of no oilier way to
bving tho war to a successful close for
the government.

The idva was a Confession of ignor-

ance ; and yet it was controlling all of
Grant's military movement. He lost
117,000 men in mulching from the

to tho James. Lee's whole force
iu that campaign was but G0t;0 tucn.
Grants whole lotco was Jf
l'urnsii'e bad btcn given men 1 nough
to ennibjue the mashing progress, lie
woiifd have been victorious at Freder-
icksburg. So would Hooker at Clian- -

cellorviiie. So would MeClellati at
As last a? Grant had

twenty thou.-an- d ir.cn killed in his la.--t

campaign, Stanton supplied him with
thirty thousand uesh union
'I he men in. reserve were the "tail of
the cat" 0:1 which Grant ihpeuded for
Vlctoiy. llis estimate ot tlie value 01

union soldiers may be judged from l.is
comparison ol thc'.'f to a "cat';; tuil."

Gr.i.il, it is announced, is go:ng to
Colorado, not on buisiues;, but fur bis
bealtl , which Washington water, etc.,
etc , has somewhat seriously impaired.
Fcihuf s, ho will extend bis trip to Oie
gun, where the people have recently res-

ponded unmistakably to bis nomimiiion
en the Cbieigo ticket. No doubt Grant
would be recorded a fitting reception iu
Oregon. 'The colored troops fought
nobly."

Tho Long Watchman. (Pen.,
d'etou democrat) think theie tire num-

bers ol repentant republicans Wearied
Willi the "tyrauny, pioliigacy, incompe-

tency i.ud general default of radiealif tu

who are unwilling to rest content with

the smoac of Li rant a cigar una ready to

join hiiiitiiy in sujiport of the pure iiml

vieorci.p j i uiiir Jcinocrnii.' statesman wl.o
is to redeem tho republic."

.'coio rule can only 1 c aitny rule.
The true of (Viijtiwsionul rccenstrm.
tiinis the pciice ol ti c swonl. It is

pit the c;nO of Slates; Lot the cue
ol' pK'viio cf ninli r military rule. It is

m I hk i the I 'iiicii ol llu I

s. Tl is l.irtc it A rcu r

ly 1. ii t; tic
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" Crmio a - the wir.ds come,
" Cot.ie in the waves come.

Aud let it be shown that we yet. revere the memory of those who dared to do arid
di.1 that their posterity might enjoy the blessings ol liberty and lrecdoin.
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'iu VnoM it my eoM",,, : 'j !io ninle'v-sij-!ie-

here'ey j:iv.'.s nuliee of his ; j . i ri

nu'i.t as A: s: j. nee ( I P. W . Karri II, n '

K i.iL'er, a v. in I lie count v of I'.ih, ami i:ial
nt Peaui' Ivaniii, wiiliiu saiil l;l..!riel, who
lias liten fntiuiie l a ltaiiki'iipf on liis nwn
liftiiiol., by l!:e t'i.-'.l'j-.'l I'.Mt'.-t- .if saiil
irict. II. T. TAU'.AKT,

F.MlVllll M 1'A.,
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uctour.t, us I will inn pay any ilebls of her
contractu:;; from this li ne.

Al.l'lioli i'KAKSALL.
CVieJoiiia, Jung !, IWiX-a- i

Tl ON'. Vacroas my wi I'e ( harlot te
Ann l.ulhei' l.i.-- left my be, I ami boa.'il

,Ui:.ut .pist cause or provueaitun, all per-
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aee.iiitii, nj 1 will pay iio 'b'bts ol' hor

JOIIX 0. l.L'THMU
Ki'luv.'ay. 1'.'.. J'.'.ne, .'(! !i.

SI' CF KKI'TKIIS rein.iiiiinp; in llie

j j'iilgwily Poslutheo to .1 tine 1st, lMjS.

Amy, S'.tnoii Kiibtie!', Aaron
Alb n, J. P.. f.'uio 1, J. 1.
K.irkel Anthony Hamilton, W. A.
P.i'iineh, W. W . jllnr.l, .Mary
Iteil, ttieh.'ir.l Mason, William
Pui'iis, Vnlriek .ViU", ! tine
('ounce, Itubcit lIl'H'ser. Sarah r.
H'.j pel 1. Charles iSetleiis, M.
liaiiey. I'airiel; Snow, Harriet
llowii", Juhaniiah ShieMs, liermii'il,

FiHtl'IilX I.3TTi;ilS.
P:ivi: John F. Huh cult. .Ti sph
I'llihl-:- . Mn til! iM y r. Phill.p
t'liilt-y- .I..:.e Ii t'V'e Hey,

P. ;'.- .- Per ens e i tto'.' ler nr V of ub.ive
w nl Miy a.l vert - e I, i'll i il lit i.,

b-- . due cel. .no u it ea.'ii li'ii or fr u.- -

lei (i. (i Mi:ssK.ii'i:. i. m.

n',1 I. lie l. r of-lit

DM J !

HELD AT

when forest's arc reuded,
when oceans are stranded,'

rpilIS IS Til (1IVK NOTICF, That imtho"
g 1st dicy ir.fini", A. I)., xr.st. iiwhrrniit

in Itaiihni'ilcy was issueil ni.inst the Ks-t.i-

of C. i'i. Heiiii'nii 11! I!' le:i in llo'.
County ef I'M!; ' ri I State of I'eniisylvuiiiii.'
who hii.-- i been aOjngi d a lla'.k ni j.l on hi.--i

On 11 pel it inn : tliut '.be jiavpient ef r.li
Ih'l.ts iIcHvita' of any (O liebm;.'-iiii-

lo foo-- lianlvi npl In hi in er fur hi use,
iitullhu r.oi- ft'V u,r' nny repeil v by him
nre fiM'hiiMcii by bVw ; ll'ai a .Mi.i'liiig of
flic Creiliiei-- s (if ilie V, niU:". pt,
j ri've iheir Pei'ts, mnl lo ilioose iiik or
i::osv iisri;:nee.s hr I'tlale, will be hebl
at a 'mil .if Lvjiiikv.tJ'ti'y, (0 b.t liriblcii nr.
tto l1;..;.; Iloii-- e ill 1'blirf vy 1 a. belioi!
.S. K Vi'iinilriitl I! 'isler, .111 l lie I.'h
In v of A n r Ant, A. li. I WW t ..'clock;'I'.'.M. Til!) IAS A. KO'.VLi ,

U.o M ii'?hal-- t," '.ii1 1'.cii'i'r.
Ily t;. I. Pu-.u- liqi'l t. M.

..lime llOih, jM'.1..- - Il

COUJiT PiKUM.AMA'l ION.
y f hi:i;k s, (in- iiou. h. w. v. u

iTcsi.i'Ll, bint Hans. I',. ('. y-- lini.i
ni.'l .les--e K;, ler, Associate.-:- , .1" uf ill -

('iiirl of (Jiini'ier Sessiens. Or.! ' i'miiii,
(lyei 'ini'l T"i'iiiiii.'r, inn! ! eiu'i .l.iil t'oliv-ery-

lor (he u ial nl' en oil a'. :"il i b'l- - elt'en.
ees in I lie c.uiiily of Kik. by ill. v a,.;i :i'
Id tne ilii'i.eleil, have li e

nar.io C.nrts to be holilen at It . in
ami fir llie conmy of Klk on Vu .Mi'r,-iln- y

in Au;iisi. il beinn the ;! I .lily of llie
no nil h, ami I ii colli 'nine one wn k. Nunc.-i-

hereby fiven In ihe Cniniier. Justice of
llie Peace, ami Cnlislables nt (he ei lllOV of
M!:. ha.. tluy are by ihese :a .i'iit cum
nun, Me I In be ll.eli nml llu-i- in li en joMO
cr pi'i's, mi nl ( li o'clock, A. uf
ilny, wi! h thi'i c rolb', reeurds nml iiijoiiM
lions, aiul eilo't reineinbi'aiii'es, lo .hi ilm-'-

lliinj;s w hieh their olb.ioa aj perraiii lobtj
ilune, ami lliat all Jnsi i'cV.i 'of sfit'l Homily
inaki' returns of nil- recognizances eiilercd
int1 before t h em to the Clerk of the Coin t
as iier Aol of Assembly of May Ith, .

Ami l hose who arc beiinil by their recogr
In pioseeiite (he dial m o

or shall be in (he jail of iho coinily of Klk,
ain! lo be (hen ami (hereto i e

iiraiiist theai as ; nail lie just.
.) A M li.S A. MAl.'lNi".,

P.i'b'V.'iiv, .lime 'Jdlh. Sh trill'.

CjT. a
1 f. V. 'I'piMisliado & Of.

Tal-.- pleasure in atiio'iinciii In llie public
of I'ili nml sui'i'uiui,iii-- enemies ihui iiu--

have t !.oiuiijhly reliileil ami reiiiiowile'l
ibis obi ami well i now n aid
eulo n!:i t liei.iseli i s hat will) h.'ir ex -

lili-- .1 faeilies, Willi lii'-- l class wuikllll.ll.
licit 1'iey ean pol mil in pmil Work as ean
be tuiiii l any wlieie. Wo have, aiel Koeji
eoiislaiii ly on ban I alii kiinls of leather
sueli as in j.'1'iier.il Use in t It tat geoth.n,

Sjimi.--- ami i'uii.-i- l Si'ff .I'llnr.'
I III, St.. K, .Vl' i .s.KS, A lli. i. s .

llnnim ((' '"' liiitllu
JO'-CA- FA I!) FOR HIDES.

(live us a call mi l bo coiivince'l of Mil.
null of tthal wo slate. iiiiii'jrcs

S SAI.i:. Ily viiiiK! of a writSIIKIUFF r items, lsstieil inn of (he Cuni i

...i' . i . . i 1. . .
u.iiiiiuu in ui j.ui ooiuiiy, ami in me.

ilirttileil, there will, by virlno of 8:tit writ,
on Mutelay, ihebth ilny of July, I X ,K, bo
e n puseil ii Pllil.li; SAI.H, Iho following
ileseribeil properly, (o wil :

A lot of situate in tho bonmirli
of ft. Maiy's, ( uty of Kik, an, I

Peiiiisylvi.iiia, IiiiiiiiiIimI nml tlesctibed H:.
follows, tu wit: Koiiiiileil on (ho north by
Coin ru nlreet, on the oast by St. .M.u v s
slreot, on (ho south by Miohiii'l MeNullj ',,
lul, iiml on Ihowesi by Anthony Itiber 'er'
lot, anil bein-- r eihly-M-ve- n feet frout''iiu,
sixly feel back, known nml itiiiiibeieil oithe plan of siri.l town of St. Mary's s l;.
Niiniber 77. Hfinu pnil of u larKer lot of
M "itml which win t onvt'veil to (he sai t
Francis X. Itibeior bv Matthias ten.'n- -,

wife, nml John Kschhacli ami wife. lj
lee.l ilate.l Iho stcon.l day of AujjiiM, .'.

i. ISi'il, nn. I roeonb'.l in the ollieo li.r
,l,..,s ii, eouiity, in iloe.l bur.

F, paje f.nn. Sabl iop-ri- y bus then"
ereeteil one twn i..i y li aiiie holt, e, vi
stone b -, ii. phi , IJ I.' feet, mnl euleuir.l

' ' " '1'.' tiH'lll.
ifs.l hi. iikcn in osiition. mnl to ' ..

roll a t'i- - p!o',u i l cf V P. It;bevrfr.
J A.MKS A. MAI-O- I:,

f!o'i'i" (I'li-- e, Mier'.iV.
Iliil.'wav. I'll., Junj J(i, 1 sti-t- .

7 kai'.i:!.1- - & tags h.-

''it t:..- . at'.-- (jt!i

1


